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feature gambling,
films, trivia, polka

UNL homecoming this weekend will find at least one
Cornhusker goina the wrong direction.

Rek-suhn-ro- c, Comhusker spelled backward, win be
Friday n:ght from 7:30 pjm. to 1 aon. in the Nebraska
union.

Tassels, Corn Cobs and the Student Alumni Board
are sponsoring trie celebration.

A single admission price of 50 cents will provide en-

trance to all activities accept the "Dig Sing" at 7:30 pjn.
m the Union Ballroom.

The "Big Sing" w2I feature the 48-voi- ce Varsity Glee

A check with four Lincoln taverns shows the number
of disturbances in them to be less this year than last

year.
Employes from Chesterfield, Bottomsley & Potts

Ltd., Uncle Sam's, Casey's and the Brass Rail said there
have been fewer fights at those bars this year than last

'' 'year."
This confirms what Lincoln Police Chief George Han-

sen told the Liquor License Policy Review Committee
last week. The committee was told a week earlier by Det-

ective Dan Buckner that the number of disturbances was

greater this year than last year.
Hansen said Buckner was relying on impressions and

not on facts. He said 41 assults were reported in the first

eight months of 1976, compared with 51 in the same
time period last year.

John Spatz, bartender at the Brass Rail, said there are
few fights, but persons most apt to be involved are 25 to
30 years old and not college students. He said most fights
usually are on football Saturdays.

Spatz said fights at the Brass Rail are broken up by
the bartenders in "3 to 4 seconds." He added that the
police are called if the fighters don't stop when told.

Gordy Boe, assistant manager of Chesterfield's, agreed
that most fights occur on football Saturdays. He said he
had never seen anything like the bar crowd on a game
day.

Boe, who is from the West Coast, said Lincoln is the
only city he knows where the bars open at 9 am. because
a game is played on that day.

He described the person most likely to be involved
in a fight as loud, talky, exjock and out of school." If
the bouncers cannot stop a fight, the police are called, he
said.

Al Stekeleberg, manager of Casey's, said mainly young
people fight at Casey's. He said the policy at Casey's is
to "keep the crowd mellow."

Stekeleberg said if they couldn't keep the crowd
mellow and a fight broke out, they would stop it as soon
as possible and call the police.

biggest problem was not fighting, but at the front door.
Hesaid people are stationed at the door to check identi-

fication and screen people.

Yarborough said people are screened by dtcss and
behavior. He said people who are beHigerent" at the door
are watched by the employes when they go inside.

All four bars have policies which prohibit anyone who
fights from entering the bar again.

Gresks are target;
of booze comp'ssTYi:

The illegal use of alcohol in Memorial Stadium by Big
Red fans has been a subject ofconcern, but not one easily
controlled or resolved.

Although this is not an isolated problem concerning
only students, according to Jayne Anderson, coordinator
of sororities, fraternities and cooperatives, Greeks are
associated with the problem because they are easily
identified by their jackets.

We received about 25 complaints by telephone after
the first football game concerning alcohol use by Greeks.
These complaints were from individuals who objected to
the drinking and recognized Greeks by their jackets,
she said.

By the number of complaints that were received, it
seems alcohol use was heavy during the first home game,
Anderson added.

The week following the game the problem was dis-

cussed by a meeting of Panhellenic "and Interfraternity
Council members (IFC)l These members then contacted
their individual house units and discussed the problem.

Because no official complaints were registered, no
action was taken by the IFC Judicial Board.

Club, the 30-voi- ce Chorale and the 60-voi- ce Kansas State
University Men s Glee Club, presenting a program of pop
ular and folk music.

Admission to the "Big Sing" will be $1 for students
and $2 for other persons.

Other activities included in the program are a Laurel
and Hardy film festival, an Orange Bowl trivia contest
featuring Bob Devaney as quizmaster, a polka band, the
Scarlet and Cream Singers, the Tri-Del- t Washboard Band,
and a "Casino Night sponsored by the Interfraternity
Council and the Panhellenic Association.

Homecoming candidates and the winners of the home--l
coming display contest will be announced at 9:15 pjn.
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THE l?.1AGE BUILDERS
Nsbrsska Union Berbers

Locstcd downstairs in ths rdsrska Union.
Layaway a Baylor

17-jew- el pocket watch for
him this Christmas.
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ear after year,
semester after semester,

Layaway now far Chrisfcaas
8 Convenient Ways to Buy

The Diamond Store

An invitation
to young graduate
engineers to join
the young professionals
of the US. Navy .....

Student accounts welcome. Hwtntfow wtwgwl

the College Masterfrom
Fidelity Union Life has been
the most accepted, most
popular plan on campuses
all over America.
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Vhst can vou da with enlv a hschfrtr'ft itrsa?
j Now there is a way to brides tho cap between an
urjczrgracusia education ana a crtaiisngsng, respo-nds career. The Lawyer's Assistant is aisJe to do

ark trad;tiona!!v dona bv lawvers.
Three months of intensive training can give you

.3 skills the courses are taught by lawyers. You
shoosa one cf tha seven courses offered --chmraj

Find out why.

Call the Fidelity Union

College MasterField
Associate in your area.

C.G. Ssvcrin a Associates
1125 "FT St Suita 200

UncoJn, Nsbraslca 68508
432-014-8

ptenstractiea asd mciatnnce cf tit Navy's
shore and support insts!kticss ts jst cas
of the respessilities cf the eciacer raaa-ajsrs-cf

tie Navy's Chr3 Eccer Corps. Aci
qaallfkatlca is cct linitsd to fie crr3 ersecr-te-g

dbcIbe, as the Corps rtqts grzizzZs
CEjssers cf mecliialcs!, chssiksl, clsctrksl,
iadsistsisl sad ccsstxactlca dssclp-Saae- ts! crch
tecture too! As a ccmsaixissed cfxtT cf CiS
US. Navy the ycaeg easee b cCTsxed grsstr
cppcrteslty to devde? q'kliy a prsfssslcsxzzt wish fee ailsd cctestiIs cf sa exdt--
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lha city in which you want to work.
i Since 1370, The Institute for Paralegal Training
hsa pfasad more than 1CCQ graduates in law firms,
ior.'cs, and corporations in over 75 cities,

i H yea era' sensor cf high academic standing and
zxo interested In a career as a Lawyer's Assistant
,ad lifca- to Btsst you,

S&rtsst your pfacement cfHca for an interview with
j cuf representative.
! V.'a wUI visit your campus cn
t ...
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and grsfustt stids! TLe yctrj cHIcor cry t
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Explsre the mdti-fe-i wcdJ cf the Nsfy's
Cir3 Ectf Ccrps. Sfea cp fsf fatsrrirs tt
the plsccmat cHke. I ts fctnfei
the Stsdsat Flsestat Oflke fSfeml Uzsaas
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12, 13, tsd 14 October.

3 C3ti tT2 Ssst, rfc::.?s!phia, Psnnsytvsnta 131S3

Cparstsii fcy Psf4.egal, Inc.

Ct!l cow fee hztzzt inTcrmatha:
LT Dive Frarh
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